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ANY TIME

GOOD
T bnv Lumber from us, but now is a little better

than usual. We want both Money and Piling Room, and

arc willing to do anything in

0ur - Prices -

Arizona Lumber

FLfGSTfFF,
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The Readers of

fit

0)e Coconino Sun.

FLAGSTAFF,

A.

reason to, get either.

Are - Right.

and Timber Co.

fRIZONf.

NOUTIIERN' ARIZONA.

WEEK OR MONTH.

9

Have Means with which

to Buy

HOLIDAY
GIFTS.
Have You any to Offer?

Sun readers cannot be reached

by an advertisement in

any other news-

paper.
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THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL OF

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the

above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare

no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

BY

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

J. Coalter, Prop
FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT.
FANCY GROCERIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

Tl

THE DAY

T.

CHAS. A. KELLER. Propisibtob.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

AH tho Dalicaoios of the Season Fresh from-th- e Market.

You are

AIZ0I(4
invited to oall and inspeot my Stock

. . ? ?

ii

MORE OLIFF DWELLINGS, i

K. Doney Dim-over- s u Lot of Cnvo
nnd U1M Dwellings I Used In tho Sprcckles Mansion.

B. F. Doney this viyk discovered .si Tin- - Siin Francisco Call in its Christ-ne- w

ldt of cava an1' cliff dwellings, mas number Inn mi article descriptive
The) aru local etl on the tcip of a luoim- - of' Arizona roil sandstone, which it

tain about thrco miles east of tint , claims N tho most lasting, atlractivo
mountain known as the Cavo Dwellers' ami perhaps thu most extensive nseil.
mountain. He states that the dwell- - More than $75,000 worth of this beau- -

liiigsant in a good slate of iiivserv.t- - t

0n ami show no uvidencu of having
Iieen distill bod. Mr. Doucv unearthed i

a skeleton In a good state of preserva-
tion, and now has it on exhibition at
his residence. The body had becti to

laid to rest in a cavo
especially prepared for it, as tho walls
of tho grave were regularly laid and
tho interstices lilled with mud, and
earth carefully packed over tho body.
A small earthen jug was found near
tho head of tho skeleton. This is

believed to bo thu'lirst skeleton found
in the cave dwellings, and it may lead
to more important discoveries.

A Story of Dlnnionds.
The Prescotl "Courier" gives the

following history of tho diamonds re-

cently stolen in that city:
Tho diamonds which are tho oiigin

of tho present Preseott diamond oxeito-me-

ry.tliu remnant of a $12,000 lot
of these precious gems which are
blended with tho history of tho woman
owuer said to havo been robbed while
she was drunk. She kept a house of

in Tucson in 1880, cleared
over $12,000 in one 3 ear and was'iiuik-in- g

money fast. She took a trip to
S.m Francisco and purchased tho $12,-00- 0

diamond cluster, which became as
famous as "The Moonstone," and like
that accursed gem. seemed to carry ill
fortune with them, for from thedateof
their purchase bad luck followed the
purchaser, and through all her ops ami
downs of fortune her diamond cluster
grew smaller. She married and went
to Albtiquclquc, where more diamonds
fell fiom the cluster, until less than
$2,000 woith wcio left.

With these she came to Preseott.
Utlt this seeming Clliseof the moon
stone still lemained with the remnant
of (he fated cluster, and 0110 day, so
tho story goes, miller the baletul glare
of the bedeviled sho lost control
of herself and became intoxicated, with
tlie diamonds 011 her person.

Passeis by were at acted by the
glitter of the gems, and under their
fell influence were drawn to ilium and

I

the gems gravitated into their pockets. .

'Thus the remnant of gems pui'diaicd
with the wages nf sin were tiuo.sfi-rr- i d

to the pockets of a cotelie of couspirat- -

ors who hal fa'lpn liefi-- tin' gleaming!
lemplaiioii slim loilli from said gems,
and tho once proud possessor of a $12,-OU-

diamond cluster rcMirncd lo con-

sciousness to find herself p'unuilcsstipoii
tho streets.

Uut I lie cursed gems still had a mis
sion to perform, and y three men
who fell under tho spell are locked up
in tho county jail, two women "arc in
custody, gun plas made, highway
robberies aro charged, and Preseott
wears its diamonds on the insido of ils
vest. "Tho wages of sin aro death,"
and when invested in diamond clusters
seem to bo double-distille- d death.

Tlio School Apportionment.
The now school law changes thu ap-

portionment, and all school money ap-

portioned by tho superintendent of

public instruction during thu balance
of the school year, which ends June
:10, 1890, will bo based upon tho aver-

age attendance of twunly-liv- o pupils,
per capita.

The attendance in tho school districts
of Coconino county, whose average
attendance for the school year ending
June. HO, 18U5, exceeded twenty-liv- e

scholars, is as follows:

District. A v. Attend. Ex.
riaKstatT, No. 1 TO 08

Williams. No. 2 09 It
Tuba. No.5 ,. . . 29
Krcdonlii, No. 0 31 0.

225 l
Five per cunt of the anvnint allowed

by tho Ihmnl of Supervisors for tho

school fund will bu set apart to the
reserve-fund- , together with all monejs
received from lapsed districts, and will

bo apportioned to tho several districts
untitled to thu same, viz.: lo all dis-

tricts showing an iiieruaed attendance
over last jear will receive their pro

rata of tho reservo fund according lo
such il. creased, nltcmlaiicu.

j , , . I .

Fof a, choice, steak or roast go to

Hoxworlu's. ,

s

' ;'si'r ,

FLAGSTAFF SANDSTONE,

ltd Uae In It l Liirsely

i f I slime Is now lining put ioio the
Sprcckles mansion on Van Ness avenue.
Thu can ill" on this blomi will cost

$30,000 more. The lirst two si ones
of the California hoioHvoru also con

structed of this Arizona sunlst';no as
were many public and private struct-

ures a
A notable piece of woik are the

eighj large monoliths, with elaborate-

ly carved caps, which guard tho en-

trance to tho Presidio. The monoliths,
made of gray sandstone, weigh about
thirteen tons each, tho caps live tons
each; Tho carvings on the four sides
of tiro caps arc thu emblems of tho
navy! and war departments entwined
witldlcaves of laurel. They are said

to be tho liiiest stone carvings on thu
coast.

A JlntiKoroua Trip.
Al Marsh, who for man) years kept

a station on tho old oveiland stage
route in California, arrived in King-

man this week after ji perilous trip in
tho Grand Canyon. Seme mouths ago
he went into the canyon north of Flag-

staff with several burros and a pros-

pecting out lit. After prospecting down

the canyon for 100 miles he ran short
of piovisious and concluded he would

stiikeout for civilization. Being til-

lable to get out of the can.Min, he built
a raft and stalled down the' liver.

miles on me river iirougi.i mm t. Homme cattle to California yestcr-iu- o

dangerous rapids and he was com- - j ,).,, , .,.,.,. jsm.e(-,- l by Messrs.
polled to abandon the lafl. nank Treat and Frank Proctor anil
the cliffs that hedged liiiu in 12 linally, '

after dnjs of weary toil and Miugglo,

readied Aubre valley and the rail-

road, foolsoie and half starved. He

will not ntlempl to regain his burros
or camp oiilfil, as he has seeir enough

Grand Canyon country and its scenic
beaulj lo last him a lifetime. Mohave
Miner.

Xnv Town of
Gerouimo, or the terminus of the

G. V. G & N. at tho Hue of the reser-

vation,' will soon bu a booming town.
Last Friday the hoaihpiar'crs of tho

lilroad weio moved there. Carpon- -

tors have been ciuplmcd to elect the
buildings and in a ver few d.is now

the will be ready for occupancy.
Alexander Hios., D. 11. Ming ami

other business linns of Thomas are
establi-hin- branch houses Iheie.
Uaiislec& Simpson of Ibis pbn-- will

start a saloon and II. T. Hoggs of this
place will stait a blacksmith shop

there, aud.the ones mentioned aro only

a fow of those contemplating opening
a business at that place.

The company will make its liead- -

millers theru until a righl-of-w- aj can
bo secured through the reservation,
and all tho coke and supplies foi'Globu
will bo shipped troni that point.

Wlicrc lit Vuiiinf
The question of whether the

Yuma prison and the town of Yuma
are located in Arizona or California is

again before tho courts 111 litis case of
I). A. West, who killed a Cocopah

Indian at Yuma. Tho attorneys o(
West claim that both thu tenitorial
prison aud the town of Yuma are in

California, and will push their case on

this presumption lo tho Supremo Court
of tho United States. . Prominent Cali-

fornia lawyers claim that nearly 3,000'

acres of laud, Including the town of

Yuma and the prison, is located within

the boundaries of California iml thai
they can prove it. Tho case will bu

watched with great interest by all

parties concernodi Gazette.

Free IUls.
Send your adilre-sg- . u H. fj. Uueklen

& Co.-- , Chicngii, aud get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life, Pills. A

tilal will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. .They 'aro
guaranteed lo bo perfectly free, from
every deleterious substance and to, $
purely vegetable. They d(t ipd weaken
liy'lhVlfactiq'n', Uut by giving tone to
stuinjioh and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c per box.
Sold by D. J. Brauueu, druggist.

LEVI STRAUSS & GO.
PACT0RY-5A- N FRANCISCO-CA- L.

COPPER RIVETED
'
TRADE 'MiQEtfminMVK ,..Jfj M

ffciuggaaalgEg ifcsssateSi

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM FAOTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER 350 OIBLS.

Climbing

AROUND" ARIZONA.

"Molher Kvcrett," who has resided
in Mesa City fir many years, died there
last week at tho ago of of ninety years
ami two mouths.

A hobo named John Hodgers, in
attempting to cscaj u from tho officers
at Tuesoii Fiiday night, fell under a
freight ear and had his right fovt
cut off.

Carnival week, or February l'Jtli to
inclusive, will find tho cily

crowded to its fullest capacity for
housing, feeding and entertaining the
many thousands that promise to bu

hero on that occasion. Indian day
seems so far to bo the best card. Ga-

zette.
Chill ley Meadows was shot and

seriously wounded al Arkar .11 Hot
Sprin'gs on Tuesday. He icijti. -- od a
friend to shoot a snowball, a .Wil-

liam Tell, from the top of hi. ad.
Tho fileud'.s ueio was not steaih and
the bullet struck Charley on thu foie-hea- d.

Gazette.
Jeff'l). James shipped 1,233 head of

pronouueed by them to be in splendid
condition and a remaikably line lot.
Many of them were highly graded
slock. Tucson Citizen.

Father Quetu yesterday purchased
live lols in West. Pieseolt from F. M.

Murphy for building a hospital upon.
The lots are located west of the old
feed yald Iheio, and adjoin Mrs. Wag-

oner's pioperty. Father Quetu expects
lo put. up a $10,000 In lek building soon
on lliost; lots. Journal-Mine- r.

J. II. Mux1, aged 7o years, was held

al Prescotl on the 3d ilist. under bonds
from Jerome to appear befoio I lie

grand jury. The charge is assault to
commit muidei. Muse is a retideutof
thu Verde valle and formerly a Mor-

mon bishop. New Year's Day he shot'
a young man named K. M. Butler in
Hit' leg over a land dispute.

Never in iheir history hastheSoiiora
and New Mexico & Aii.oua iailwas
done so hcav a huxiuess as now. It
is now about eighteen months sinee J.
A. Nauglo assumed the managi incut
of the line, and in that limu liu has de- -

eloped a splendid business, demon-

strating a capacity for traffic manage-
ment of the highest order. Oasis.

In a quarrel at Nogajos List Friday
niglil Ju.in Chuiiale fhol Hullino Ma-bant- u.

The ball entered to thu left of
iho navel, piercing Ihuintcstincs. l)rs.
Welles and Chenoveth removed tho
intestines, sowed up where tho bullet

penetrated tho large intestine in four
places, and returned the intestines to

their place, sewing up thu incision.
'1 lie man is icstiug easy and may

Thu two men were joking each

other about a woman, liolh got mad
ami above is tho result. Chenato gave
himself up to the officers and is now In

jail.

Grand Recorder Boyd of the A. O.

U. W. isited thulocil lodge last night
and the members tuint-- in largo num-

bers to hear what ho had t say on

matters pertaining to the ordu Mr.

Boyd spoke for almost an hoiin nat-

ters, of interest to members of lge.

U was decided lo hold a public instal-

lation of ollieeis and basket picnic

011 tho loth Monday evening
lb) members of the lodge will visit
Tempo in a body', a special train leav-

ing Phoenix at 7 o'clock and returning
at 12. Mr. Boyd will leave for thu

East this evening over the M.. & P.

Phoenix Herald. -

Cyiiidf.';ble excitement pievails on

(he streets among tho laborers
' :i'"' on tho normal
school building on account of Mr.

'Napier, thu eontiaoiur, Jmt mecliughis
.obligations. Tim Farm els' and Mer- -

chains' Bank has buuu furnishing the

MARK.

sSF5

money to carry on the work, billowing
to a little sharp practice on the pail of
Mr. Napier has ijuit and now ilenmirls
.security before advancing any mine
iiionuy. Just why Mr. Xapler should
keep the mechanics and
out of their mono and cause thrill to
suffer hardship and probabl, biing on
a protracted lawsuit when he could m

p:mI give the necessary seouriiy and
avci t all trouble is more lhati any busi-no- is

nia.i can explain. Teuipe News.

'Jtoinnncc."
On the 1st of Jauuaiy tiio magazine

"Honianco." which has heretofore been
devoted to liclion entirely, will bo
issued as a .Vcent niagaziile, filled witU
illustrations of a popular kind. The
magazine will boa considerable nov-

elty, tho idea being to emphasize tho
illustrated side of it raliier than tin:

tet. There will be foity eight pages
containing not less than sixty illustra-

tions ptiuted liom Hie lust of pla'los
011 tho best of paper. There will be
pictures of noted painters, of people of
the day, of aelors and nclicsse. of lit-

erary iudhhltials at home. Scicutilie
mattcis will bu treated of and amateur
photography will bo given a generous
space. Altogether; the design basinet
wilh a cordial reception whercVcr"

spoken of, and readers will bo sure to"
profit by pui chasing thu eat ly numbers,
which will form a perfect little picture
book of genuine, contemporary interest.

It Wan t'reosolc.
In Iho tiial of I). Shcph?id for

smuggling an attempt, was niaile to
throw doubt upon the character of the
contents of thu jug which thu prosecu-

tion said was mescal.
What was in the jug?' wjs aiked

of one witness.
I don't know," was the reply, "but

I thought it was creosote."
"Creosote!" echoed thu lawyer. "Do

yon know what creosote is?"
"Yes," said tho witness; "it's tli.tf.

stuff they put into cocktails."
Well,' said the lawyer, regarding

lit tn with lioiror, "I don't want you to
mix for me; 1 wouldn't
drink one of 'em for $1,000."

The witness meant, as ho afterward
eplained, cuiMCoa." Tucson Star.

Your Hoy Won't IAc 11 Month.
So Mr. (iilmaii Brown of ol Mill

street. South Gardner, Mas., was loM
by Iho doctors. His sou had Lung
trouble, following Twihoid Malaria,
and bo spout $375 with doctors, who
dually gave him up, saying: "Your
boy won't live, a mouth." He died Dr.

King's New Discovery and a few bottles
restored him to health and enabled him

logo to work api'ifeclly well man.
lie says ho owes his pieseut good
health to use of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and knows it to be tho best in
1 lie world for Lung trouble. Trial
b.ittlu free at D.J. Branneu's ding
store.

Sco Thorn at Once.
Piof. B. Scapiro and wife, tho expert

opticians of 702 Kearny street, Sau
Francisco, will bo in Flagstaff, with
headquarters at the Bank Hotel, Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Any persyti3 troubled
with their eyes should uot miss the
oppoil unity of seeing tho professor and
his wife. He has been at Williams aud
a gnodMi(iiiy other places in this Ter-

ritory, and hundreds of tho best citi
zens can testify to his skill. "Failing
eyesight cured and glasses litted for all
troubles. Cons illatioa free.

Jurt arrived at tho Flagstaff Com-meici- al

Company, a carload of Iho

celebrated Monarch canned goods.

Nothing like them in the wayofcanued
goods.

You can get anything from a duck

to a bear steak rat Hoxworlh's meat

market.
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